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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is.---.... the sanrc conveycd ,o ,,r. br.-(*/*..t1.fut /rV.n.-&Q*/*
.---dav deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in book.---f,-.,?.r..-.n^*".--.r5-...4 f

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said ses belonging, or in anywise incident or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, atl and singular, the said Premises unto the said

'2.--1 ,Treirs end assigns,

Heirs, E,xecutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend atl and singular the said premises unto the said and

Assigns, from and against me, my,.........
Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever law fully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

t, /-z-e./-And I.--.--...-..- ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less th

n,snrcd lrom loss or damase by 6.c dlring thc continuation of ttis morl8as., and hake loss under policy or polici.s of insur.ncc Dayabl. to d,. mortsag..,

and thet i, thc event I...-..-..........-.-..-...-.-.....shall at ary time fail to do so, th.n th. srid mortaascc day causc thc s.nc to bc imur.d .s aboy. provid.d

.nd rcinbursc -..-.-....-.-..-..-.-............-..........for tl,c prcmium and.rpcnse of such inBur.ncc und.t thi! hortg.ge.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc itu. int.nt and h..rirs of th. D.rti.s to thcs. Dr6.tts, th.t if I....--.-----.......--................................

siid notc.........-.., thcn tlis dod of barsan: and sa]c shall ccase, detcrminc, and uttcrly null and void; otherwise to r.m.ir in lull forc..nd virtu..

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betweerr the said parties, that T the said mortgagor, am

to ilrold and enjoy the
immediat

said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in
u'hich cvcrrt thc rrroltgagcc or his rcprescntatir-c or assigns shall bc cntitled to take possession
llrt rrr to saitl dcht trnti! thc sarlrc is paid.

cly, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WITNES s 1/ ud7 9" l: ),1.-1,^ d--zt..l .in the year of

J rr, *.*rL..r..(i.a-.. /.*, a
of tlre Unitclftatcs $ America.

r (
our Lord onc thousancl ninc hundrcd and
ycar of tlrc Sovcrcignty and Indcl>endcncc

in the hrrndred and forty

alc and Dclivered in the Presence bf.

(L. s.)

s.)CrLa.e-, """"""""""(L'

STATE oIT S()LTTII CN RoI,INA,

Orccnvillc C-ounty,

PROBATE

PERSONAI.I-Y appeared bcforc me u v
and made oath that..-...-.....hc sarv thc within named..--....,
sign, seal, and as.-....-..-......Y-.t.1..-O.2...--.act and deed deliver the within written Dced; and that ....---...-..--.he

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to me, this.--.......-.........
qil

day of ....4. D.192
g Y.L'-"r

Notary Public, S. C.

STATII OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grecnvillc County,

RENTINCIATION OF DOWIiR.

I, ) ....-..a Notary Public for South Carolina,

a (
do hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that

the wife of the within named _:4./_.!,. e- did this day appear before mc,

and rrpon being privately and scparately cxamined by me, did declare that she docs frcely, volu and without any com sion, dread or fear of ahy pcr-

son or pcrsons whonrsocver, rcnouncc, rclease and forcver relinqtrish rtrrto thc within named 7

&t* t...t...., Heirs and A sslgns, a ll hcr intercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dou'cr, of, in, or to and singular the Prcmises within mentioned and relcascd.

GIVEN er my hand and seal, this..--. zd-
day of...

(
.--.A. D. 1s2..t..--.

N S.C

Recordetl ,' 2€, 4-.7'7 f.

STATE

County of.....-.,

OF SOUTH CAROLI
""_ 

)

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccortrse, this

Witness:

Assignment Recorded. 92..-....-.-..
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